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ABSTRACT

An onlineMSc coursein corrosionhasbeendevelopedto mirror the existingface-to-facecourse.

In this paperthe designbasisof the courseand somelessonslearnedin thedevelopmentandevaluation

ofthe first modulearepresented.
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INTRODUCTION

For many years a one-yearMSc coursein Corrosion referredto hereafteras ‘the course’ in

accordancewith NACE rules on trading nameshas been offered by the Corrosion and Protection

Centre, UMIST. With the widespreadavailability of Internet access,andthe changesin patternsof

learningdriven in the UK in particularby an increasingstudentdebtat the endof first degreestudies,

it is expectedthat postgraduateandmid-careerstudywill movetowardspart-timeanddistancemethods.

For this reasonthe MSc has beenrestructuredin a modularformat to facilitate part-timestudy,andit is

now beingdevelopedin a distancelearningformat. In this paperwe report the approachthat hasbeen

used in the developmentof the course, and describethe experienceof the first offering of the first

Module.
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THE COURSE

In the UK a taughtMSc Courseinvolvesone yearof study, with a taughtelementbeing followed

by a research dissertation. The structureof taughtcoursesin UK HigherEducationis monitoredby the

Quality AssuranceAgency for Higher Education QAA. They provide the following guidelines for an

MSc Course:

* It should involve a total of 180credits,where I credit correspondsto 10 hours of study.

* The majority ofthe courseshould be at the MastersLevel, definedasfollows [1]:

"Much of the studyundertakenatMasterslevelwill havebeenat, or informedby, theforefront of

an academicor professionaldiscipline. Studentswill haveshownoriginality in the applicationof

knowledge,and theywill understandhow the boundariesof knowledgeare advancedthrough

research.Theywill be able to dealwith complex issuesboth systematicallyand creatively,and

theywill showoriginality in tacklingandsolvingproblems.

"They will have the qualities neededfor employment in circumstances requiring sound

judgement, personal responsibilityand initiative, in complex and unpredictableprofessional

environments."

The QAA have introducedrather more formal requirementsfor the specification of degree

programmesthanmostUK universitieshavebeenusedto; the overall degreeprogramme is definedin a

programmespecification, while individual moduleshave their own module specification. The structure

and content of both of thesespecificationsis given by the QAA [2]. The formalisation of their teaching

in this way hascome as somethingof a shockto manyacademics,who have beenusedto a much less

controlledapproachto their teachingbut the programmespecificationsprovide an excellentbasefor the

designof an online course,which requiresa rigorous definition of the coursecontent.A key component

of the ProgrammeSpecification is the IntendedLearning Outcomes - what the students are expectedto

be able to do at the end of the course.As was a the programmespecification,which defines the full

course, individual module specificationsare also producedto define the contents of eachmodule - the

detailed intendedlearning outcomesfor the Module discussedin this paperaregiven in Appendix 1.
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In orderto facilitate part-timeattendance,the coursehas beenorganizedas ‘short fat’ modules,

eachtwo weekslong, with the requiredattendancebeingconcentratedin the first week,andthe second

week being used for learning activities that can be undertakenremotely,either by private study, or by

using WebCTi, the virtual learningenvironmentVLE that is usedto managethe course.The modules

of the courseare listed in Table 1:

TABLE I

COURSE MODULES

ModuleCOO Introductionto Corrosion

ModuleCOI EngineeringMaterialsfor CorrosionApplications

ModuleC02 Principlesof Corrosion

ModuleCO3 LocalizedandMechanicalAspectsof Corrosion

Module C04 Corrosionin NaturalandIndustrial Environments

Module C05 CorrosionControl by MaterialsSelectionandSurfaceEngineering

Module CO6 CorrosionControl by CathodicProtection,OrganicCoatingsandInhibitors

Module C07 CorrosionControl in the ProcessandPowerIndustries

Module C08 CorrosionControl in the Oil andGasIndustries

Module C09 Corrosionof Light Alloys and its Control

Note thatModule COO is intendedas an introductory coursefor students who have not studied

someof the requisiteunderlyingsubjects.It is not at MSc level, andit is not credit-bearingfor the MSc

course.

The developmentof a distancelearningcoursecorrespondingto 1000 hoursof studyis clearlya

major undertaking,and a progressiveapproachis being takento the developmenti.e. coursemodules

are being developedas earlier modulesare delivered.A factor that facilitatesthis is that the distance

learningandface-to-facemoduleshave identicalintendedlearningoutcomes,andcan thereforebe taken

interchangeably.Consequentlystudentswho startwith a distancelearningmodulecan later takeface-to

face modulesto complete the course,even if the later moduleshave not been completedin distance

learningformat.

‘WebCT is a trade mark of WebCT Inc.
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The developmentof the coursehas followed the logical progression of startingat the beginning

and working throughthe modules more-or-less in sequence.At the time of writing, Module COO has

beentrialled, while Module C02 is in preparation; this paper presents the methodsusedin production of

Module COO, andthe results of the trial delivery.

DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY

Severalorganizationshavebeenactivein the productionofdistancelearningcourses,notably the

OpenUniversity in the UK, whichhasapproximately200,000students,andwhich hasa high reputation

for the production of very high quality distancelearning courses. ‘Traditional’ OpenUniversity courses

operate with high quality writtenstudy packsknownin the tradeasthe ‘brown paper envelope’method

of distancelearning, supported by local tutors who supportthe students.More recentlythey havestarted

to produce e-Learningcoursesthatare primarily distributedover the Internet, andparticularly the World

Wide Web.

Note that even with large budgets for the developmentof high quality learning materials,the

OpenUniversity still finds it necessaryto provide tutor support. With a relatively small numberof

students expectedfor online courses in corrosion, it is even more difficult to produce the highly

interactive material such as wasdeveloped in the Ecorr project [3] that provides adequatesupportfor

independent study, and an important aspect of a successful course is therefore expected to be the

provision of effective tutor support. As well as allowing more interactive study without undue

developmentcosts, the tutors provide an importanthumancontact that motivates students andhelps to

increasethe proportion of students that complete this is always more difficult in online and distance

course than it is for face-to-facecourses.For an MSc course thatwill requirestudentsto study for an

averageof about 1 hour perday for three years,motivation is very importantfor successfulcompletion.

For thesereasons,the developmentof the coursewasbasedon the availability of tutorsupport

Another important decisionconcernsthe timing of the course,and in particularwhether it should

run to a predeterminedschedule,or whetherstudentscan start wheneverthey wish. While it is attractive

to be able to starta courseat any time, there are significant disadvantages:

* Tutor support becomesvery difficult, as each tutor must remember where severaldifferent

students are in the course.
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* Tutor support becomesvery difficult, as each tutor must remember where several differe

studentsare in the course.

* Studentscannoteasily interactwith eachother.

* The lack of a fixed timetableleadsto a tendencyfor studentsto ‘drift’ andmakeslow progress,

increasingthechancesof droppingout.

For thesereasonsthe module runswith a fixed timetable, with 12 weeks of teaching followed by

4 weeks of revision, thenthe final examination.With 100 hours of study being expectedfor each 10

credit module,this implies an averageof about1 hourof studyeachday.

With 4 months for each module, 3 sets of modules can run each year, allowing students to

completethe 9 modulesrequiredfor the MScexcludingthedissertationresearchin 3 years.

It has beensuggestedby the reviewerof this paperthat the disadvantagescited abovego away

with adequateonline supportandresources.We do not believethat this is correctit is significant that

the OpenUniversity, with very greatexperienceof distancelearningat the graduatelevel, adoptsmuch

the sameapproachas we have,but whateverthe true merit of the variousapproachesthat arepossible,

it must be appreciated that corrosion coursesare inherently a relatively small market, and it is more

efficient to provide good tutor support with relatively low costonline materials.

The key to high quality learning i.e. learning that leadsto information being retained by the

studentis asequenceof events,whereinthe studentis presentedwith information,whichcausesit to be

held in short term memory, and is then requiredto useor ‘rehearse’ the information, which hopefully

causesit to be transferredto long-termmemory. In the lecturesituationthis is achievedby askingthe

classquestionsat regular intervals,so that they use the information given to them,althoughthereis a

tendencyfor moststudentsto wait foroneof their colleaguesto answer,sothatthis rehearsalmay not be

very effective. In more interactive methods, such as problem-basedlearning, the presentationand

rehearsal are more intimately mixed, and for this reasonsuch techniquesare probably better than the

conventionallecture. For the same reasonthe developmentof the online version of the coursehas

predominantlyused a simple, regularpattern,wherethe studentsarepresentedwith the material in the

form of a presentationof some kind, and then asked to undertake an activity that rehearsethe

informationprovided,with onepresentation/rehearsalcycle eachdayalthoughin somelongeractivities

with a more problem-basedcharacterwere also used,as these are probably more appropriatefor the

developmentof higher level skills.
Various forms of presentation have beenused:
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* Recordedlectures with MS PowerPoint’ presentation, delivered using MS Produce?,which

combines the presentation andan audio or video track to provide a simulation of the lecture.

While it is nominally possible to transmit low bandwidth video andaudio over a 56 kbs dial-up

connection, our experiencewas that this did not normally work acceptably, even for audio only.

Furthermore, students using company facilities often had problems with interference by

firewalls, which barred accessto streaming video or audio.

* Video Lecture with Image-basedPresentation- this used photographs of the blackboard,taken

during the lecture,or purpose-preparedimages,but wasotherwisesimilar to the previous format,

andwas subject to the samelimitations.

* PowerPoint Presentation as a Web Page- producedusing the ‘publish to Web’ command- this

did not present many technical limitations. Somepresentations were augmentedby the addition

of spoken commentaries.

* Information presentedon apagein WebCT - thisdid not presentany technical limitations

Of the various formats, PowerPoint presentations augmented by spoken commentarieswere

preferred, by thosestudentsthat completed the end-of-courseevaluation.

Similarly a rangeof types of activity have beenused, including:

* Self-AssessmentQuizzes,using either the formal WebCT quiz tool, or self-checkedquestions

with pop-upanswers

* CaseStudiesusingonlinediscussionbetweenstudents,whichtutorfeedback

* ECorr CaseStudieson CD-ROM

* MATI’ER Activities on CD-ROM or online

* Home LaboratorySessions

* Online"Virtual" LaboratorySessions

* Workedexamplestutormarkedor self-marked

* Tutor-groupchatsessions
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The evaluation responseto the various forms of activity was quite varied, and we currently

believethat we should useas wide a rangeof activities aspossible.

A key aspectof the trail of the coursewas the evaluationof the variousoptions availablefor

tutor support. It must be recognizedthat tutor support is expensive.Our initial estimates,which were

largely borne out by the experienceof the course,was that each studentwould "consume" 1 hour of

tutor support for each week of the course, i.e. a total of 12 tutor hours. Using academicstaff as tutors

would leadto a very highcostof tutoring, suchthat it would not be economicto offer thecourse,except

at an unreasonablyhigh fee. Fortunately, it was our experiencethat researchstudents,with suitable

training, makevery good tutors probablybetter thanacademicstaff, as they actually listened to what

they were taughtduringthe courseon online tutoring,andwere underlesstimepressure.

RESULTS

The results achievedby the module have been evaluated by meansof student questionnaires,and

by meansof studentperformancein the final test. This was an online quiz deliveredwith the WebCT

quiz tool. It consistedof 32 questions drawnat randombut with a quotaof questionscorrespondingto

each broad subjectareafrom a bank of 140 questionscovering all of the intended learning outcomes.

This quiz has also been takenby face-to-facestudentstaking the samemodule. The online students

achievedsignificantly better test scores. This resultmay have been influenced by the ability or prior

experienceof the students, or by the fact that they werenot testedunderformal examinationconditions,

and could have had access to text books or the module notes. However, we generally have the

impressionthatthe moduleprovidedeffective learningand wasat leastcomparablewith the face-to-face

course. A less successfuloutcome was the relatively low completion rate, less than 50%. This was

probably influenced by the rather unusual student cohort, who had taken up an offer of free tutor

support.As a result someof them did not haveas strongmotivationas they would havehadfor a fee

chargingmodule.The moduleshouldbe running its seconditeration at the time of Corrosion 2004,and

further impressionswill be availablein the presentation.
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APPENDIX I

Intended learning outcomesfor Module COO

Corrosion Chemistry

1. Distinguish betweenchemical and electrochemicalreactions

2. Give examplesof chemicalandelectrochemicalreactions

3. Balancechemical andelectrochemicalreactions

Corrosion Kinetics Learning Objectives

4. Use suppliedE-log i diagrams to identify Ecorr and icorr

5. Use suppliedE-log i diagrams to derives qualitative explanationsof corrosion behaviour

6. Explain the differencesbetweenE-log i diagrams andpolarisation curves

7. Deducepolarisation curves from E-log i diagrams

Corrosion Thermodynamics

8. Use a suppliedPourbaix diagramto givequalitative predictions of corrosion behaviour

LocalisedCorrosion

9. Identify the main forms of localisedcorrosion

10. Provide simple explanationsof the mechanismsof localisedcorrosion processes

11.Namechloride ionsas a main environmental initiator of localisedcorrosion

Materials

12. Stateandsketch respectivelythe crystallatticesandunit cells bcc, hcp, fcc of commonmetals

13. Define the key mechanical properties of materials tensile strength, yield strength, fatigue

resistance,creepstrength

14. Give approximate compositions of somecommon alloys mild steel, type 304 and 316 stainless

steel

15. State mechanismsof strengthening of alloys solid-solution hardening, precipitation hardening,

work hardening

16. Name features of the microstructure of alloys grains, grain boundaries, second phases,

dislocations,vacancies

17. Give examplesof common heat treatmentsof alloys annealing, normalizing, quenching and

tempering of steel,solution treatment and ageingof Al-Cu

Organic Coatings

18. Defmethe main componentsof a paint andtheir functions

Cathodic Protection

19. State andusethe four criteria necessaryfor CP to be successful

20. Explain the difference betweensacrificial and impressedsystems
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High TemperatureDegradationandProtection

21. Describethethermodynamicconceptsof oxidation

22. Explain the significanceof oxide growth laws

23. Statethe requirementsof high temperaturematerials

24. Describe the main factors that lead to loss of adhesion of oxide scales and describe the

consequencesof spallationof scales

25. Comparethe differencesbetweenoxidesandsulphidesat elevatedtemperatures

Inhibitors

26. Describethe threetypesof surfacefilm formedby inhibitors

27. Describefour factorsthataffect inhibitor performance

CorrosionMonitoring andTesting

28. Give reasonsfor corrosion monitoring and testing determinationof corrosionrate, check on

corrosion control measures,plan maintenance,select appropriatematerials,select appropriate

control measures

29. Describethree methodsof corrosion monitoring coupons,electrical resistanceprobes, linear

polarizationresistance

CorrosionManagement

30. Discusstheaims of corrosionmanagementin an industrialenterpriseandthe approachesthat can

be used
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